FIRE SAFETY AWARENESS TRAINING

Establishing a fire safety culture
Examining the role of workplace fire safety facilitators is Dr David Gold, a member of the IOSH Fire Risk
Management Group and a former firefighter, he authored the Fire Brigade Training Manual: Emergency Forces
Training for Work Environments as well as other publications. David argues they could be successful among
Middle East businesses

Fire safety, prevention and protection should be fully
integrated into occupational safety and health (OSH) in the
same way that OSH should be fully integrated into all aspects
of an organisation. Fire safety needs the full commitment
of everyone. To achieve this, a fire safety culture needs to
be in place. An important step to building such a culture is
raising the awareness of all workers about fire prevention and
protection issues.
OSH literature clearly points to the importance of
establishing a culture where everyone in the workplace
shares knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and beliefs about
OSH and everyone not only looks after themselves, but
others too. DuPont, as a company, frequently stresses the
importance of everyone in an organisation moving from
taking measures because they are required (discipline)
to everyone regularly taking responsibility for their own
safety and that of others (commitment). When there is a
commitment, injuries decrease.
The challenge for OSH professionals is to find not only
effective mechanisms to stimulate and retain the abovementioned knowledge, attitudes, perceptions and beliefs, but
to fully integrate them into daily workplace activities.
THE ORIGINS OF THE METHODOLOGY

As part of my doctoral research project, I worked with
indigenous fisherman divers in Thailand, who suffered high
death rates from injuries and diseases. With their input, I
initially developed a series of ten easy-to-understand, easy-toimplement safe diving rules and then identified and trained a
group of public health workers to act as trainer / facilitators
in each village. The divers began, and continue, to look out
for themselves and others, resulting in a long-term sustainable
shift towards a safety culture with far fewer diving-related
injuries and illnesses, plus a zero mortality rate for a number
of years.
APPLYING THIS METHODOLOGY TO FIRE SAFETY

Factory fires in the garment industry in South Asia over the
past few years have led to a considerable number of deaths
and injuries. I was requested by the Fair Labor Association
to design and implement a workplace fire safety initiative for
the ready-made garment industry. Initially I designed 39 fire
safety competencies for employers based on NFPAstandards.
Using these competencies and my experience in Thailand,
I designed, tested and implemented a five-day training
programme to give co-workers, subsequently known as
workplace fire safety facilitators, the knowledge and skills
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to deliver a series of 15-minute workshops, as described
above, each one based on an easy-to-understand, easy-toimplement fire safety rule. IOSH accredited this training
activity as a tailored course.
As there are millions of workers in the ready-made
garment industry in Asia alone, a cascading training
scheme was developed whereby I, as lead trainer, trained
master trainers; the master trainers train trainers; the
trainers train workplace fire safety facilitators; and the
workplace fire safety facilitators animate quarter-of-anhour sessions.
Fire safety is complex. There is a strong need to bring the
science of fire safety down to simple, straightforward, easyto-implement rules that a worker with very low literacy levels
could internalise.
From a fire prevention perspective, an example of a rule
could be:
■ Prevent fires through good housekeeping: keep heat and
fuel apart!
A second example could be:
■ Smoking can cause fires: smoke only in designated areas.
From a fire protection prospective, an example of a rule
could be:
■ Keep emergency pathways free from obstruction at all
times!
A second example could be:
■ Know at least two ways to safely get from your
workstation to your external emergency assembly area.
ROLLOUT

The primary role of the workplace fire safety facilitator would
be animating the 15-minute sessions. During a two-month
period of time, one workplace fire safety facilitator could
train as many as 100 workers by repeating the sessions seven
times (each time for a group of approximately 15 workers).
The total time commitment of the role would be less than
two hours over two months. During the second month the
facilitators would meet to build the next rule to be covered,
the lesson plan, the information sheet and the presentation
for the next two-month period.
Once the programme would be in place for six to eight
months, the workers should start to develop individual
ownership of the rules, signifying the beginning of a fire
safety climate. As more sessions are implemented the workers
would start to discuss and share among themselves how to
put these rules into practice, indicating the beginning of a
fire safety culture.
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A secondary role of the facilitator would be as an informal
information source for fire safety information and a “goto” person when a worker identifies a fire safety problem or
wishes to provide a suggestion.
The facilitator would not replace or diminish the
importance of the OSH practitioner, nor the fire protection
specialist, but would greatly expand the organisation’s
capacity for sharing important information.
RESULTS

The workplace fire safety facilitator programme has been
active for three years. Eighty master trainers and trainers have
been trained from over 15 countries.
The rollout of the facilitator training course takes place
over five classroom days. Three initial days, a one-month
gap with several assignments and two additional
days. Reflections of the workers, management and the
facilitators have suggested that this method is most
successful, is not costly and has a potentially very high
return on investment.
CONCLUSIONS

This highly participative, low-cost approach builds an
organisation’s internal capacity to raise the awareness
level of fire safety. The method has been tested in different
cultures with the same result.
The training sessions are carried out in local languages
and are designed in such a way that even workers with low
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levels of literacy can internalise the message. This approach
can initially stimulate a workplace fire safety climate, leading
to a workplace fire safety culture.
It can be applied to businesses in the Middle East
because the course relies on the language and organisational
culture from where it is being implemented and is using
straightforward messaging techniques.
The workplace fire safety facilitator training course
has been conducted in different countries including the
Middle East. Part of the reason for success of the programme
is that the workplace fire safety facilitator develops their
15-minute interventions in the language of the workplace,
taking into account the organisational culture.
An added advantage is that reports suggest workers are
sharing the safety messages with their families and reinforcing
fire safety in their community.

IOSH is the Chartered body for health and safety
professionals. With more than 44,000 members
in 120 countries, we’re the world’s biggest
professional health and safety organisation. We
set standards, and support, develop and connect
our members with resources, guidance, events
and training. We’re the voice of the profession,
and campaign on issues that affect millions of
working people. IOSH was founded in 1945 and is a
registered charity with international NGO status.
iosh.co.uk
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